
30> TU-E PHILATELIC ADVOCATE.

TO REAI)ERS 0F

HiAPPY DAYS.
I have aill kinds of stanîps, reading mat-

ter, etc. to tranle for coupons cut from
"Happ1 y Days" after no. 172. Send for my
largo list of ollérs, for colJl.AIl ans-
wýeretl. Addries:s, (inentioning titis paper.)
.105. M. HERMAN, Laiisdale, Penn.

It's etriCtly Up to date and it's nover late.
THE NEW YORK PHILATELIST.

I>ublished on the 15th. of each month.
Subseription 125c. pet year. Sample Copy
Free. Unexcelled advertising medium.

The New York Philatelist
A. 1llerbst Pub. 106 E. 111lth st. N. Y. City.

Stop! Your Attention
Juta minute to see mwhat you can get in

Wicks' Canadian stamp packet for 50c, A
('tain3 pence cat. 35e and 25 var. of

Canian si.iit;tmps including le rose atnd 2e.
beaver 1850 also 1868 issue; Can. Jubilee 1
2, 3 and 5 somne unused, I)resent issue high
values and new issue J, 1, 2, 3 and 5e, alqo
'2 and 5c register, 3 rare Newfoundland,
New Brunswick, entire envelope and news
paper wrapper and a lirst issue post card.
Thie grand packet only 50 cts.

Offer made te introluce my new price
listwhich is the cheapestand contains more
genuine bargains than any other. FREE.

A.F. WICKS,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

We Publish
afiioe monthly philatelic paper

FOR 100GAYEAR.
Fine paper, neat work, good articles
ncwsy and. p)ronmpt for a pailtry dinie

A s-ample for the askîng

THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST)
E. 216. St. Joseph, Mo.

Large circulation, low rates: for sale and
exchiange columu haîf cent a word.

The paper that pays.

Mention ADVOCATE when answering ads.

Extremes Meet
wlien you compare the

ALLEGHENY PH/LA TELIST
wvit1 t ho ori-%ialY philatelic pap ers.

Thon vou are coiivinced of the snî>criority.
Secld for sansipie copvý.

E. N. KIEFEB, Publisher,
97 Liberty St. Allegliery, Pa

Send 10 cents for a six months trial sub-
scription tW the

LONE STAR STATE
PHILATELIST.
ABILENE5 TEXAS.

As an extra inducement to subsoribe wve
will give an exci ange notice of 30 words
FREE with each subscription.

HIappy Day Couponls"
WANTED.

A ny number afterl172 'e pay thecfollowing
This paper one year for 6 coupons.
20 word Bargain Notice 4 Pl
4ý lneh advertisement 6 I
1 inch I112

2 il if20
2STARNAMAN BROS.,

]BERLIN, ONTARIO.

1 want to buy
for spot cash, your

Collections, duplicates and odd
or job lots of stamps,

in perfect condition only. No trash or
damaged stamnps wanted at any price

Wlien submitting anything on ajp'ýova
always state lowest cash lîrice. 1 miake no
offers. Register ill valuable p)ar>. N.

Charles Bailey,
Kaukauna, -- Wisconsin.

STILL TIIEY COIIE
W%%icks' new price list so. 5 now rea dy an d col]cet-

or-, are after it like bot cakes. it is adandva.id
contains a fine line of sets, packets, etc. of
CAMADIAN REVENUES and foreign stamps a>.
rock bottoîn prices. Send for one

SPE(.IAL <>FFER 2ovar Can Rev 2.5C
3oditto 50c:- 4o ditto cat (i on $1 oo A Sc, can

jubilce stamp %vità each order
&. P. WICKSP, 372 Horton St., LONDON, ONT


